Circular

NO. IIT/EE (P) /2015/ 137
Dated: 17.07.2015

Subject: Preventive measures for Dengue and Chikungunya at IIT Campus.

To ensure implementation of Anti Dengue and Anti Malaria measures, the Anti Malaria MCD checking team and National Vector Borne Disease control (NVBDC) teams are inspecting each & every locality/house. The Anti Malaria team of MCD/NVBDC shall inspect the following:

1. There should not be any stagnation of water anywhere even in the broken utensils, tyres, flower vases, birds pot etc.
2. Room/desert coolers at your house should be emptied, scrubbed and mopped dry once a week. The Coolers, which cannot be emptied, should be treated with one table spoon of kerosene oil/petrol.
3. Avoid stagnation of water around your houses, if observed please report it to the respective Maintenance Unit/Sanitary Inspector of our Institute.

Dengue and Chikungunya are transmitted by"Aedes Aegypti" Mosquitoes whereas Malaria is transmitted by"Anopheles" Mosquitoes. These mosquitoes breed in clean water in and around the human habitations.

The detection of breeding of “Aedes” mosquito is therefore a matter of great concern & requires to be vigilant so as to prevent any fresh outbreak of the disease during the rainy season this year.

All residents are requested to ensure implementation of the preventive measures as suggested above. Individual Occupant of the residence concerned shall be solely responsible any breeding of larva & for creating mosquitogenic condition if observed by MCD/NVBDC team. Appropriate action shall be taken by Anti malaria MCD checking/NVBDC team.

For any further help/spray operation in your houses/offices for controlling mosquitoes/insects etc, you may lodge complaint at EPABX No.6638

Let us make IIT a “Dengue/Malaria free Campus”

To: All Residents of IIT Campus

1. Dy. Director (Operation)
2. Dean (Infra)
3. Registrar
4. Institute Engineer
5. All departments/Centre/Section/Hostels etc
6. IITD Web site
7. All Notice Boards

Executive Engineer (P)